

2021-22 
StoughtonAreaSchoolDistrict 
BudgetReport 

Servingthefollowingcommunities: 
 lbion,Christiana,Stoughton,CottageGrove,Deerfield,Dunkirk,Dunn,Pleasant
A
SpringsandRutlandinDaneCountyandPorterandUnioninRockCounty 




ThemissionoftheStoughtonAreaSchoolDistrict,withstudentsasournumberonepriority,istoensure
educationalopportunitieswhichchallengestudentstoachieveexcellence,maximizetheiruniquetalentsand
abilities,preparethemtofacethedemandsofthefuture,andbeliterate,contributingmembersofsociety. 


Visitourwebsiteatw
 ww.stoughton.k12.wi.us/Ourdistrict/departments/BusinessServices

StoughtonAreaSchoolDistrictSchoolBuildings 



FoxPrairieElementary-GradesK-5 
1601WestSouthStreet608.877.5100 
KristaHuntleyRogers,Principal 
2021-21Enrollment:395 


KegonsaElementary-GradesK-5 
1400VernonStreet608.877.5200 
ErinConrad,Principal 
2021-22Enrollment:298 


SandhillElementary-GradesK-5 
1920LincolnAvenue608.877.5400 
BobJohnson,Principal 
2021-22Enrollment:412 


RiverBluffMiddleSchool-Grades6-8 
235NorthForrestStreet608.877.5500 
TrishGates,Principal 
2021-22Enrollment:5
 60 


StoughtonHighSchool-Grades9-12 
600LincolnAve608.877.5600 
MikeKruse,Principal 
2021-22Enrollment:905 

JEDI 
GradesK-12 
320NorthStreet608.877.5032 
2021-22Enrollment:13 

EarlyChildhood 
2021-22Enrollment:8 

4YearOldKindergarten 
2021-22Enrollment:173  




 

STOUGHTONAREASCHOOLDISTRICT 
Administrative&EducationalServicesCenter 
320NorthStreet 
608.877.5000 

DistrictAdministratorTimOnsager,Ed.D. 


BOARDOFEDUCATIONMEMBERS 
2021-2022 



BoardMemberName 

Role 

E-mailAddress 

TermEnd 

FrancisSullivan 

President 

Francis.Sullivan@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2024 

JillPatterson 

VicePresident 

Jill.Patterson@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2022 

JoeFreye 

Treasurer 

Joe.Freye@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2022 

YolibethFitzGibbon 

Clerk 

Yolibeth.FitzGibbon@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2022 

TimBubon 

Member 

Tim.Bubon@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2023 

MiaCroyle 

Member 

Mia.Croyle@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2024 

SteveJackson 

Member 

Steve.Jackson@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2023 

AllisonSorg 

Member 

Allison.Sorg@Stoughton.k12.wi.us

April2024 

HollyTellander 

Member 

Holly.Tellander@Stoughton.k12.wi.us 

April2023 

HaileyS. 

StudentRep 



April2022 


RegularmeetingsoftheBoardofEducationwillbeheldintheAdministrativeandEducationalServicesCenterBoard
RoomorotherlocationdesignatedbytheBoardofEducationatleastonceamonth,atatimetobesetbytheBoard
ofEducation. SpecialmeetingsshallbehelduponthewrittenrequestofanyBoardofEducationmember;meetings
maybeheldinclosedsessionasdeterminedbytheBoardofEducation. CrossReferencePolicy107.11. 


AdministrativeandEducationalServicesCenter 
Room200 
320NorthStreet 
Agendasarepostedineachschool,theAdministrativeandEducationalServicesCenter,aswellastheDistrictwebsitepriorto
eachmeeting. 


Thepubliciswelcome. 




INTRODUCTION 


Thebudgetisafinancialplantoachievetheeducationalobjectivesoftheschooldistrict. TheBusiness
ServicesOfficeworkswithadministration,staff,andboardmembersinpreparingtheannualbudget. 
Annually,anofficialpublichearingisheldinOctoberregardingtheproposedbudget. 

TheOctober25,2021AnnualMeetingisalsothetimeatwhichthepropertytaxlevytosupportthebudget
issubmittedforconsideration. CitizensoftheDistrictareinvitedtoattendtheAnnualMeetingandare
encouragedtoparticipate. 

AdditionalbudgetinformationisavailableontheDistrict’swebsiteatw
 ww.stoughton.k12.wi.usorby
contactingtheBusinessServicesOfficeat320NorthStreet,Stoughton,WI53589,telephonenumber
(608)877-5012. 



2021-22BudgetObjectives 

●

Continueimprovingprogramsandeducationalinitiatives 

●

Continueprovidingtransparencyindistrictfinances 

●

Createastaffingplanaccordingtoclasssizepolicyanddistrictservices 

●

Manageourresourcesresponsiblytocreatetrust 

●

Reducebudgetedexpenseswheneverpossible,helpingtominimizefuturedeficits 

●

Continuetolookforwaystoimproveefficiencywhileprovidingqualityservices 

●

ManageongoingchangesinStateandFederalbudgetsthatimpactlocalfunding 

●

AlignourbudgettosupporttheDistrict’sstrategicplanandongoinggoals 

●

AlignourresourcestosupporttheDistrict’sequityvisionstatementandcorrespondingwork 



FiscalChallenges
●


Continueimprovementofstudentachievementwhilebalancingfuturebudgets 

●

Educatingstakeholdersaroundtheimpactofrevenuelimits,decliningenrollment,andreducedstateaid 

●

Sustain programs and services regardless of decliningstudentenrollmentandeconomicdevelopmentinthe
Stoughtonarea 

●

ProvideadequateresourceswithinthecurrentmethodofstatefundingforWisconsinpublicschools 

●

Continuetomeetnewandongoingstateandfederalrequirementsaroundvariousareassuchasschoolsafety,
studentachievement,studentwellbeing,andchildnutrition 

●






ProvidehighqualityeducationeithervirtuallyorinpersonthroughouttheCovid19pandemic 

GLOSSARYOFFUNDS 

10–GeneralFund 

Thegeneralfundisusedtoaccountforallfinancialtransactionsrelatingtothedistrict’scurrent
operations,exceptforthoserequiredtobeaccountedforinotherfunds. 

21–SpecialRevenue
TrustFund 

Thisfundisusedtoaccountfortheproceedsofnon-trustrevenuesofwhichtheexpendituresare
limitedtospecifiedpurposesrelatedtodistrictoperations.Themostcommonsourceofsuchfundsis
giftsanddonations.Theremaybeafundbalanceinthisfund. 

27–SpecialEducation
Fund 

Thisfundisusedtoaccountfortheexcesscostofprovidingspecialeducationandrelatedservices
forstudentswithdisabilitiesduringtheregularschoolyearorextendedschoolyear.Alsoincluded
arechargesforservicesprovidedtootherdistrictsasaresultofbeingahostdistrictforaspecial
educationpackageorcooperativeprogram.SchoolAgeParentcostsarealsochargedtothisfund.
Nofundbalanceordeficitcanexistinthisfund. 

39–Referendum
Thisfundisusedtoaccountfortransactionsfortherepaymentofdebtissuesthatwereeither:
ApprovedDebtService authorizedbyschoolboardresolutionbeforeAugust12,1993,orapprovedbyreferendum.Afund
Fund 
balancemayexistinthisfund. 

41–CapitalExpansion
Fund 

Projectsfinancedwithtaxlevyperstatute120.10(10m).Statestatuterestrictstheuseofthisfundfor
capitalexpendituresrelatedtobuildingsandsites.Equipmentcannotbeacquiredthroughtheuseof
thisFund.ForthepurposeofdeterminingeligibleexpendituresfromthisFund,theDPIdefines
“capitalexpendituresrelatedtobuildingsandsites”asbeingexpendituresforacquiringand
remodelingbuildingsandsites,andmaintenanceorrepairexpendituresthatextendorenhancethe
servicelifeofbuildingsandbuildingcomponents,sitesandsitecomponents. 

Aschoolboardwithanapprovedlong-termcapitalimprovementplan(minimumof10years)may
establisha“trust”thatisfundedwithatransferfromthegeneralfund.ThecontributionfromFund10
toFund46(Long-termCapitalImprovementTrustFund)isrecordedastheexpenditureforshared
costandequalizationaidpurposes.FutureexpendituresfromFund46arenotpartofsharedcosts.
AschoolboardisprohibitedfromremovingmoneydepositedintoFund46foraperiodoffiveyears
afterthefundiscreated.Aftertheinitialfiveyearwaitperiodisover,fundsmayonlybeusedforthe
46-LongTermCapital purposesidentifiedintheapprovedlong-termcapitalimprovementplan.Fund46assetsmaynotbe
ImprovementTrustFund transferredtoanyotherschooldistrictfund. 
49–OtherCapital
ProjectsFund 

UsedtoreportcapitalprojectfundactivitiesnotrequiredtobereportedinFunds41or48.Afund
balancemayexistinthisfund.Thisfundhasbeenusedtorecordthecostsandrevenueassociated
withareferendumproject,suchasthepool. 

Allrevenuesandexpendituresrelatedtopupilandelderlyfoodserviceactivitiesarerecordedinthis
fund.AfundbalanceintheFoodServiceFundispermitted.Theremaybenodeficitinthedistrict’s
FoodServiceFund.Anyfoodservicefunddeficit,resultingfromstudentfoodservices,mustbe
eliminatedbyanoperatingtransferfromtheGeneralFund.Anyfoodservicefunddeficit,resulting
fromelderlyfoodservices,mustbeeliminatedbyatransferfromthedistrict’sCommunityService
Fund.ThemaximumthatmaybetransferredifthedistrictdoesnothaveadeficitintheFoodService
Fundislimitedtoanamountnecessarytocoveracurrentyeardeficitinaparticularfoodservice
50–FoodServiceFund  program(NationalSchoolLunch,Breakfast,AlaCarte,etc.) 
Thisfundisusedtoaccountforresourcesheldintrustforformallyestablisheddefinedbenefit
pensionplans,definedcontributionplans,oremployeebenefitplans.Suchplansmustbelegally
establishedinaccordancewithstatestatutes,federallawsandInternalRevenueService
73-PensionandOther requirements.SpecificrequirementsforuseofthisfundhavebeenestablishedbytheDepartmentof
EmployeeBenefitTrust PublicInstruction.Thisfundappliestoallpost-employmentbenefitplanswherethedistrictis
Fund 
providingsuchbenefitsbycontributiontoalegallyestablishedirrevocabletrust. 

Thisfundisusedtoaccountforactivitiessuchasadulteducation,communityrecreationprograms
suchaseveningswimmingpooloperationandsoftballleagues,elderlyfoodserviceprograms,
non-specialeducationpreschool,daycareservices,andotherprogramswhicharenotelementary
andsecondaryeducationalprogramsbuthavetheprimaryfunctionofservingthecommunity.
80–CommunityService ExpendituresfortheseactivitiesaretobeincludedinthisFundtotheextentfeasible.Thedistrict
Fund 
mayadoptaseparatetaxlevyforthisFund. 
90–Packageand
CooperativeProgram
Fund 



Thisfundistobeusedforcooperativeinstructionalfunds.Nofundbalanceordeficitcanexistinthis
fund.SASDusesitforactivitiessuchasasportscooporeducationalactivitiesthrougha66.03
agreement. 

WHEREDOESTHEMONEYCOMEFROM? 


SourcesofRevenue


Fundingforpubliceducationcomesfromseveraldifferentsources. TheStoughtonAreaSchoolDistrictreceives80.8%ofits
fund 10 and 27 revenues from two sources: general state aid – 28.6% and local property taxes–52.2%(Chart1). Other
sourcesincluderevenuefromthestateandfederalgovernment,fees,program-relatedpayments,andearningsoninvestments. 
Chart1 
RevenuesbySource(Funds10&27) 


RevenueLimitsandStateAid


Wisconsinschoolsaresubjecttostate-imposedrevenuelimits
that establish the maximum amount of property tax and
generalstateaidadistrictisallowed. 

Thestaterevenuelimitiscalculatedbyusinga3-yearstudent
membership averagemultipliedbythemaximumrevenueper
member. Historically, the revenue per student increased by
the CPI index, an average of approximately 2.5% for SASD
since the inception of revenue limits through the 2008-09
schoolyear. Sincethattime,increaseshavebeenminimal-in
oneyear,theamountperstudentactuallydecreasedby$401
for Stoughton. As the state has struggled to balance its
budget, increases in school funding have been impacted.
Thesechangespromptedthedistricttopursueanon-recurring
operational referendum allowing the district to exceed the
revenue limit as a means to balance the budget instead of
making significant reductions to programs and services in
2010. Non-recurring referendum funding is represented in
green on Chart 2. In 2014, when the 2010 referendum
expired,thedistrictpassedarecurringoperationalreferendum
toprovideongoingfinancialsupport.  


As limitations on school revenue limits have been put in place, some additional funding has become available through the
state’sperpupilcategoricalaid. Insteadofraisingtherevenuelimitperstudent,whichcouldresultinpropertytaxincreases,
the state has created, and slowly increased, the per pupil aid that is provided to each district. The 2021-22 allocation per
studentof$742hasnotincreasedsincethepreviousyearandprovidesSASDwithapproximately$
 2.13millionthisfiscalyear.  
Chart2 
RevenueLimitHistoryinMillions





RevenueLimitsandStateAidContinued…

Chart3 



Expenses increasing at a higher percentage than the
allowable growth in a district’s revenue is an ongoing
challenge for all Wisconsin public school districts. This
challenge, coupled with SASD’s declining enrollment, results
infewerdollarsavailabletosupportstudents(Chart3). 

Each district receives a different amount per student in the
revenue limit calculation. The amount is based onwhatthe
district spent per student in 1993 when revenue limits were
put in place. Historically, that amount increased annually. 
Over the past few state budget cycles, increaseshavebeen
inconsistent. Increasesin2019-20and2020-21of$175and
$179 per student respectively were the first state provided
revenuelimitincreasessince2015-16.Themostrecentstate
budgetdoesnotprovideanincreasefor2021-22or2022-23. 
SASD has relied on community support provided through
referendum approvedfundingandtheadditionalper-pupilaid
topreserveandimproveservicesforstudents. 

Table1 
AllowableRevenueLimit 

2021-22AllowableRevenueLimit 

$35,681,085

Less:GeneralStateAid 

(12,365,675)

Less:AidforExemptComputers&Pers.Property
Maximum2021-22Levy(Funds10,38,41) 
Add:DebtServiceLevy 

(186,594)
23,128,816
1,417,784

Add:CommunityServiceLevy 

202,837

Add:PriorYearChargeback 

344

MaximumAllowable2021-22SchoolTaxLevy 

24,749,781




Theallowablerevenuelimitfor2021-22is$35,681,085(Table
1). In therevenuelimitformula,aninverserelationshipexists
between state aid and maximum allowable local property
taxes. In years when state aid is increased, the allowable
property tax levy is reduced. The 2021-22 budget includes
state aid of $12,365,675 - a decrease of approximately
$76,590 (0.6%)fromthe2020-21generalstateaidreceived.
SASD has been experiencing a declining trend in state aid
received. In addition to the $23,128,816 levydeterminedby
the revenuelimit,thedistrictleviesataxfordebtserviceand
community service funds. SASD will make it’s last existing
referendumapproveddebtpaymentinMarch2023. 


StateaidiscalculatedanddistributedacrossWisconsinpublic
school districts based on need. In order to calculate which
districts receive a higher percentage of aid, the state
determines each district’s wealth by calculating its property
value per student. The calculation is complex but thebasic
conceptisthatthetotalequalizedpropertyvalueinthedistrict
divided by the number of students determines the property
value per student. Districts with a high property value per
student receive a smaller portion of theirrevenuelimitinthe
form of state aid as these districts are considered wealthier. 
Wealthier districts are perceived to have a greater ability to
pay (tax levy) than districts with a low property value per
student. 

SASD has ahigherpropertyvalueperstudentthanthestate
average. Thisphenomenonovertime,coupledwithadditional
tax levy due to approved referenda and declining student
enrollment,hasresultedinthepercentageofrevenuecoming
from state aid to decrease and the percentage coming from
localtaxpayerstoincrease(Table2). 

Table2 
Funds10&27RevenuebySourceSummary 



Year 



StateAid  TaxLevy 

Other
State
Sources


Federal
Sources


AllOther
Sources

21-22 

28.6% 

52.3% 

9.4% 

7.2% 

2.5% 

20-21 

28.9% 

54.3% 

10.0% 

4.0% 

2.8% 

19-20 

28.1% 

56.0% 

9.9% 

3.5% 

2.5% 

18-19 

31.1% 

52.8% 

9.2% 

3.5% 

3.4% 

17-18 

34.0% 

52.0% 

7.3% 

3.7% 

3.0% 

16-17 

36.2% 

51.4% 

5.9% 

3.6% 

2.9% 

15-16 

38.2% 

50.4% 

4.9% 

3.8% 

2.7% 

14-15 

40.2% 

48.2% 

4.8% 

4.1% 

2.7% 

13-14 

40.1% 

48.6% 

4.3% 

4.1% 

2.9% 





PropertyTaxesandMillRate


Propertytaxesmakeup52.3%ofthedistrict’s2021-22operationalrevenue(Table2andChart1). Thetotalschooltaxlevyfor
2021-22is$24,749,781,representingadecreaseof3.29%over2020-21(Table3). Inadditiontoourgenerallevy(fund10),
the district levies for capital expansion(fund41),debtservice(fund39)andcommunityservice(fund80). Ourfund80levy,
combined with user fees, supports communityuseoftheaquaticscenter,performingartscenter,middleschoolathleticsand
custodialservicesforuseoffacilitiesafterthenormalschoolday. Costsaccountedforinfund80occuroutsideoftheschool
dayandarenotpartofthedistrict'sinstructionalprogramming.  


Table3 
EachyearthedistrictreceivesthetotalSASDequalized
TaxLevySummarybyFund 
property value from the State of Wisconsin. To

determine the district’s mill rate, the total tax levy is
LevyFunds 
2020-21 
2021-22 
Variance 
divided by the equalized property value. The mill rate
canincreaseordecreasewithoutachangeinlevy. This General(10) 
$23,425,795  $22,562,975 
($862,820) 
year, the levy is decreasing at the same time property
565,841 
565,841 
0 
value is increasing which causes the mill rate to CapitalExpansion
(41) 
decrease. 

TotalRevenue
$23,991,636  $23,128,816 
($862,820) 
The 2021-22 mill rate is $9.24/thousand — a $1.16or LimitLevy 
11.15% decrease from the 2020-21 mill rate of
Referendum
1,391,703 
1,417,784 
26,081 
$10.40/thousand. 
ApprovedDebt

(39) 
Between 2006-07 and 2013-14, the SASD mill rate
increased (Chart 4) An increase in mill rate indicates Community
206,667 
202,837 
(3,830) 
that the percentage increase in total dollars levied is Service(80) 
higherthanthetotalincreaseinpropertyvalue. Priorto
892 
344 
(548) 
14-15, SASD experienceddecliningpropertyvaluesfor PriorYear
5yearsinarow. Forafewyears,themillratewasfairly Chargeback 
consistent. The past few years, we have seen a
TotalLevy 
$25,590,898  $24,749,781 
($841,117) 
downward trend.
This year, our property value
increased by approximately $217.8 million or 8.9% 
compared to the 2020-21 school year. Chart 4
BudgetImpactonLocalTaxpayers
demonstratesthedecreaseinthe2021-22millrate. 

%Change 
(3.7%) 
0.0% 

(3.6%) 

1.9% 

(1.9%) 

(61.4%) 

(3.3%) 



Table4illustratesthegeneralestimatedtaximpactonahomeowner
for2021-22. Inthisscenario,ataxpayerisexperiencinganincrease
inpropertyvaluesimilartowhatthedistrictexperiencedasawhole
and will see a school tax levy decrease of $68 (3.29%). These
estimateswillfluctuatedependinguponthevalueofeachhome. 
Chart4 
SASDMillRateHistory 


Table4 
TaxImpactforHomeBuyers 




SchoolYear  HomeValue 

SchoolTax 

2020-21 

$200,000 

$10.40 

$2,080 

2021-22 

$217,700 

$9.24 

$2,012 

$17,700 

($1.16) 

($68) 

8.85% 

(11.15%) 

(3.29%) 

$Increase/
(Decrease) 



MillRate

%Increase/
(Decrease) 









HOWISTHEMONEYSPENT? 


ExpensesbyFunctionandObject

Chart5 
SummarybyFunctionFunds10&27 



The school district analyzes expenditures from different
perspectives. Chart 5 illustrates expenditures by function
(purpose for which an expenditure is made), and Chart 6
illustrates expenditures by object (actual goods or services
purchased). 

As shown in Chart5,thedistrictspendsthegreatestamount
on direct instruction (52.7%). Support services, including
items such as libraries, psychologists, counselors, social
workers, nurses, therapists, utilities, maintenance,
transportation,administrationandoverhead,represents41.6%
of the budget. The remaining 5.7% is dedicated to
non-program transactions such as tuition expenses for open
enrollment and a transfer to Fund 27 to support special
educationcosts. 
Chart6 
SummaryofObjectFunds10&27 


Chart 6 further illustrates the fact that most of the district
expenses are for staffing. Expenditures are as follows:
salaries and benefits 75.4%, purchased services, supplies,
andequipment22.5%,leaving2.1%forinsurances,andother
items. 

The state analyzes revenues and expenditures by fund
designation. The majority of alldistrictactivityisrecordedin
the general fund (10). Other funds designated for recording
revenues and expenditures include: special education (27),
referendum approved debt service (39), capital expansion
(41), capital improvement (46), food service (50), and
communityservice(80). Adetaileddescriptionofeachfundis
listedonpage4. 

Table 5 shows the budget amountsforthevariousobjectsin
our general (10) and special education (27) funds. Table 6
showsthebudgetbyfunction. 

Table5 

Table6 

General&SpecialEducationFundBudgetbyFunction




General&SpecialEducationFundBudgetbyObject 

Object 

General(10) 

Spec.Ed(27) 

Total 

Salaries 

$18,253,447 

$4,455,167 

$22,708,614 

Benefits 

7,695,769 

2,176,284 

9,872,053 

PurchServices 

7,044,746 

319,285 

7,364,031 

Non-CapObj 

1,347,550 

41,750 

1,389,300 

CapitalObjects

993,402 

5,000 

998,402 

OtherObjects* 

879,698 

0 

879,698 

$36,214,612 

$6,997,486 

$43,212,098 

Total 

Function 
Instruction 
Support 
Non-program* 
Total 

General(10) 

Spec.Ed(27) 

Total 

$17,431,930 

$5,336,619 

$22,768,549 

16,524,977 

1,455,267 

17,980,244 

2,257,705 

205,600 

2,463,305 

$36,214,612 

$6,997,486 

$43,212,098 



*excludesfundtransfertofund27of$4,513,796







STOUGHTONAREASCHOOLDISTRICTSTRATEGICPLAN 


Annualbudgetplanningisguidedbystrategicgoalsandinitiativesthatdrivethelong-termdirectionofthe
District. The 2021-22 budget supports the learning goal to create conditions today for everystudentto
thriveacademically,socially,andemotionallyforunlimitedopportunitiesintheirfuture. 



